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l4.r thcmat-i cs is the Queen of Science, v;'here¿ls number t-heory .is
in turn the Çueen of fiathernat-i-cs. Nurnher theory is therefore commonly
regarrlcrì asì t-ranscending all other branches of. knorvì-erìge, f it for
be.i,ng .¡clore,J at gre.-rt- he ights but not suitable f or eaithly
applicat-ions. However, P¡'oj'essor FIua Logeng is just one of t-hose rare
r,nathenaticians rvi.lo is capable of not onlv scaling Lhe heights in this
fielrl but also of relatin.o his finding.s to practical proÌ:1ems. The
motrooraph "The zlpplication of Ntrrnber Theory Lo llurnerical- Analysis "
published t'y him anC Prof essor LJang Yuan f our years ago wa.s a rare
ma sterpiece set precisely
aJ-ong this clirection . A I'ear later, he
again amazed his colleagììes ¿rt tìre international conference on numt¡er
theor.¡ helcl in Durharr, England, by an expo.sition on the application of
the Fibonacci sequence in number: theory to numerj.cal- integration
Prof essor Hua is indeed c1 Ínaster r.¡hose creativitv
is not bounrl by
existing horj.zons, who yet allvays has his f,eet firmly on the ground
anrl is reacly to roll up his sl-eeve for mundane tasks aÈ hand.

Professor l{ua is rerror.¡neC for nurnhel: theory, but hì.s mastery
of the entire field of nrathematics really encompasses a much rvider
f ielrl .
llis f irst monoÇraph "Aclrìitlve Prime Number Theory" \.¡as
publishecl thirty-f ive years dgo t and immeCiately att-racterl
considerable attention. Sinc:e then lre hari authoreC numeror-ls papers
and monographs i n manl/ c1r€âs, i-ncluding nur4her theory, classical
grorìPs, harmonic functions, complex functions of several- variables,
partial differential- eouation sets anrl nrrmerical integration, and many
becante classics in the fielrì.
ft was therefore no mere accirlent that
he har-l earned such a position of rJi stinction in mather¡atics. He vras
appointerl to the Chaìr oi l4athematics at- Tsinghua University,
Southwest Associated Univer:sity ancl lleijing University in China,
University of IIlinois in U.S.A. an<l Birmingham University in Englancì,
ancl to the Vice-Presidency of the University of Science anrl Technology
in China. Currently Dj-rect.or of tìre Inst j.tute of Mathematics as welÌ
as the Institr¡te of ÀppI j.ed .l"lathematics of Acarlemia Sinica, anC the
Pres j.dent of the Chinese SocJ.ety of I'lathematics, Prof essor Hua v¡as
aLso recently eIecLerl Overse.ls Mernbers of the U.S. Aca<ìemy of
Sciences.

Professor Hua has been a ti-reless research worker al1 his
Iife, and has continued his acacìernic pursuits through times of
turmoil. Recently, in his seventies, he publishecl'yet another article
in the Proceec'lings of the Royal Society to discuss the possibitity of
simplifying the axioms of spcrtial relativity
by making use of the
f our-cl j.mensional uni t sphere .
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À prolifie scholar of t-he strictest standard, Professor Hua
is al-so a zealous eciucator and populariser of mathematical methocìs for
practical applieati.ons. During the past two decades he has devoterl
himseLf to erlucating the publi.c -i.n operations research, global
programming anC similar fields of applied mathematics. To this end,
he has crisscrossecl the country, visiting upwarrìs of hunrlreds of
schoors, communesr factorÍes,
mines ancl making innumerable
contrj.butiorrs towarrìs the eclueation of young talentsr the solution of
practical problems large ancl smaì. l, cutting waste and irnproving
protlrrct-ivity f or the nation. china is a great nation with a long
history, but its naturaL rrrsources need further development, ancl its
manPower yet requires more efficj.ent utilisation,
to both of which
Professor Hua has cìevoterl an immense amount of energy, which would
srrrcly reave its i-nceril-¡le m.rrk on the moclernization of china.
Being from a needy fami.ry, professor Hua hat{ a hard early
, uhich r?icl not alLov¡ hirn even to finish sccondary education.
It is therefore v¡ith pricle thaÈ he announced Èhe three great evenÈs
which happcnerl to him when he visite<l the University of Nantes in
France in L979¿ he received an honorary cìegreer gâVe a speech in
Putonghua out-sicle of l;hinar ancl enjolzerì his very first birthrlay partv
given by colleagues in mathematics. werl, rong ago vrhen r was stilr
an unrlergraduate in the Unitecl St-ates I did have the goocl fortune of
makj-ng the acquaintance of Professor Hua, then a visiting scholar at
the f nstitute of Arlvanced Stuctl' at princeÈon. Àt that time, just
beginning to be recogisecl, and at the height of his youth, he vras
keeping comPany with such eminent scholars Ín the worlcl as Albert
Einstej.nr ancl feLt ÈotalLy at home with them. rt is indeec amazing
that r am standing here today, 35 l¡ears later, to extol the great
contributions macìe by Prof essor Hua towards mathematics anrì to\.rards
china. This surely wourrj al-so be a memorable moment in mv life.
l>oyhoocl

Although it is with much regret that Professor Hua cannot be
here today in person because of illness, we may be relieved somewhat
in seeing his son Dr. Hua Jun Dong in our mirlst, who has in adcìition
brought the goocl news that Professor Hr¡a is now rapidl-y reeovering.

I'{r. Chancellor, may I now request your Excellency to award
Professor Hua Luogeng the degree crf DocÈor of Science, honoris causa.
December

9,

1982.

